"HONGQI" EDITOR'S NOTE: The modern revolutionary Peking
opera Taking Tiger Mountain bg Strategy, earefully revised, p€rfected and polished to the last detail with our great leader Chairman Mao's loving care, now'glitters with surpassing splendour.
Ifere we publish the script of the opera as was staged in Peking in
Oetober tr 969 and recommend it to worker, peasant and soldier
readers at all posts. AII theatrical troupes should take this as the
standard version when they present the opera.

Taking Tiger Mountain by Strateglr*
(October 1969 script)

Bevised collectively by the "Taking Tiger Mountain by Strategy" Group
of the Peking Opera Troupe of Shanghai
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P.L.A. soldier
P.L.A. soldier
P.L.A. soldier

Other soldiers
Hunter Chang
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Medical Orderly
Young Kuo
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Bandit Captain
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Previously. translated

as Toking the Bandiis'

S*rorughold.
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SCENE ONE

Advancing ih Victory
Winter, 1946. A snowy forest in northeost Chino.
(A P.L.A, pursuit detochment in bcttle orroy, o red flog ot

,

its

heod, eniers swiftiy. The fighters execute o donce depicting
their morch ogoinst the wind olong o snow-covered mountoin troil.)

Lo:

Halt!

(The men form ronks.)

Lo:

Report, Chief of Staff. Welve come to a fork in
the road.
Shao: We'il rest here.
Lo: Right. Lu Hung-yeh!

Lu: Here.
Lo: Stand guard!
Lu: Right. (Erit.)
Lo: We'l1 rest here.
Other soldiers: Right.
(Young Kuo honds Shoo
looks ot the terroin.)

Lo:

o mop. Shso exornines it ond

then

Supply Chief ! We'll rest here.
Yang Tzu-jung, sccut platooD leader of the Chinese
People's Liberation Army.

(A voice responds: "We'll rest herel" Horses neigh. The
men stonrp their feet to wqrm up ond knock off the snow
from their copes.)

Shao: You must be tired. comrades?
Soldiers: Not at all.
Shao: Good. Coilrades Yang Tzu-jung a4d Shen Tehhua are scou'ring up ahead. We've arranged to
meet them here. The regiment Party committee
sent us as a pursuit detachment into this snowy
forest in accordance with Chairman Mao's directive
"Build stable base areas in the Northeast." Our
job is to arouse the masses in the Mutanchiang area,
wipe out the bandits, consolidate the rear, coordinate with our field army and amash the U.S.backed Kuomintang attacks. It's a task of great
strategic importance. That Vulture and his diehards gang have hidden themselves deep in the
mountains. We've been trudging through the snorv
for days, but there's stlli no sign of thenl. We
must display our style of eontinuous fighting.
(DecisiueLg.)."Be resolute, fear no sacrifice and
surrr,lount every diffieulty
Shao and soldiers: To win viciory."
(Lu Hung-yeh

enters.)

Lu: Report! Platoon
. ar.e back,

Leader Yang and Comrade.shen

(The two enter ond soiute,)

Yang: Rcport!
Shao: Comrade Tzu-jung, you have had a tiring job.
Yang: We went out in disguisg according to orders,
and on our way we rescued a boy
- a mute. in an
isolated ravine. Thanks to his father's directions,
' we reaehed a little hanrlet called Black Dragon
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Valley. Our investigations there put us on the trail
of the Vr-rltule.
Shao: Excellent!
Yang:
(Sings "hsi pi yoo pon"*)

Thb

section.

is infested u,ith

bandits.

They call themselttes "Third Regiment of the Fillh
Peace ?re sertation Brig ade.".

Last night they pillogled Black Dragon Valley.

to "kuoi pon")
Vulture, .uiciotts and a:uel, hqs comntiited monslrous crimes.
After their pillage theg lled to Chiapi Valleg,
I th.ink theg ha,-,e retu,rned to .Tiger Mountaitt,
(Chonges

Shao: We're on the Vulture's trail, comrades. We must
press on. Lo Chang-chiangl

Lo: Here.
Shao: We'1l camp at Black Dragon Valiey tonight.
Lo: Right.
Shao: Ccrr':rradc Tzu-jungl
Yang: Hcrc.
Hsi pi ado pan and other similar tefms in the text
pi hsi.ao tao pan" hsi pi san pan, {an erh,
huang tao p&n, erh huang man pan, erh huang eth litt' liu
shui and htr.i lutt.g are various styles of singing in Pel(ing opera,
Each has its oryn fixed tune, structul'e, mode, rhythm and
tempo. Modern revolutionary Peking opera has critictrlly assimilated various styles of singing frorn traditional Peking
opera with many creative improvemeni"s to suit the portrayal
of proletarian. heroes.
*

suclr as kuai pan, hsi

I3

$hao:

for him. I hear Chiang Kai-shek
in Shenyang, taking per-sonal charge
of the fighting. They want to wipe out all the
Communist troops north and south of the Great
Wall in three months. Our chance has come, it

We need more information on the enemy. Take
Comrades Shen Teh-hua. .

soldiers north
has turned up

Shen: Here.
Shao: Chung Chih-cheng!

Chungi Hene.
Shao: And Lu Hung-yeh!

to me.
Bandit Ctrief Adjutant: Fine. When the Kiromintang
army returns, you'll be made commander: of all
northern Manchuria. First it was Marshal Chang,
then the Manchoukuo of the Japanese, and now
the Kuomintang of Chiang Kai-shek. None of them
could do without you. Ha! Ha! Ha!
Vulture: Ha! Ha! Ha!
(Dogs bork in the villoge. Vulture swoggers off with
Bqndit Chief Adjutont in the direction of the villoge. Flomes
seems

Lu: Here.
Shao: And do some more seouting.
Yang: Right.
Shao: Be off now.
(Dromotic pose.)

(Curtain)

lecp up ond shouting is

SCENE TSTO

Chiapi Valley Pillaged

some gome.)

'

The edge of the.villoge Chiopi Volley. A withered tree
stondi slanting by the side ond crogs lie in the gully,

(Ihe routed bondil gong of the Kuomintong "Fifth Peoce
Preservotion Br;gade" is retreoting to its loir, Possing by
Chiopi Volley. Vulture, the bondit cfrieftoin, peeps ot the

Bandit Chief Adjutant: On our way back this time
we've made oft with qui-te a pile, Chief. 'This
village is'right on our doorstep. We ought to leave
alone.

Bandit Chiel of Staff : That's right, as the saying goes,
"A rabbit doesn't foul its own hole."
Vulture: Who cares? Chief of Staff, go and grab me
'some of those paupers. \4re1l put them to work
buiiding fortifications. Men and women
both

of

-

them.

Bandit Chief of Staff (tolces

hint):

hunting rifle ond

I'll

,

hau.e

(He leoves with the bondit gong for the villoge. The qdiu,
tont storts to go too, but Vulture stops him.)
since

Howling Wolf went off to find Luan ping, isn,t it?
Bendit Chief Adjutant: That's it, I'm getting worr.ied
about this too.
Yulture:' The first thing we'II do when we get back to
Tiger Mountain is expand our forces.
Bandit Chief Adjutant:, Yes. If Howling Wolf can find
Luan Ping and get his hands on Horse Cudgel Hsu,s
Contacts Map, the whole Mutanchiang area will
belong to us.
Vulture: I hear Commissioner Hou is also looking all
over for that map. We mustn,t let him get it.
Bandit Chief Adjutant: Don,t worry, Chief. Howling
Wolf and Luan Ping are sworn brothers. That
map won't fly away.
Vulture: You know, openly the Americans are pretending to be working for peace talks between the
Kuomintang and the Communists, but actually they
help Chiang Kai-shek on the sly, , trensporting

kill qnd rob,

it out with them though I die, :

.:

.(Bondits enter. drogging villogers; ywngi66n ,and woinen
bound by ropes. Li Yung-chi fights with thq. bondits while
the young people ore beoten by the bondits ond drogged
off.)
(Yung-chi's. wife is drogged on, followed

by her

mother-in-:

low holding her boby. Bondit Coploin snotches the infont
und throws it over the cliff. Yung-chi, furious, ottocks.bondits
desperotely. His left orm is hurt.)
(Vulture enters ond shoots ot Yung-chi.)

Yung-chi's

Yes, sir.

Vulture: I 'say, it must be nearly ten days

pi hsioo too pon',)
Flames leap to the sky anil people shout,
(Chonges to "kuoi pon")
Mothers call to their sons, children cry for their
(Sings "hsi

mothers;
Agai.n the bqnilits burn,

villoge,)

it

o

Yung-chi:

Dusl.

.
,

heorci.)

(Li Yung-chi enters hurriedly, corrying

wi{e: Yung-chi!

(Flings herself to cover him ond lolls deod.)
(Vulture ond the other bondits go off.)

Yung-chi (heart-broken anil enraged, gazes at his wife)z
Baby's ma . . baby's ma.
Mother Li (rtshing ooet, ouerlDhelrneit bU grief )z
Daughter-in-law. . . .
Yung-chi:
(Sings "hsi pi kuoi pon")
Disaster comes like a bolt from the blue,

Fury burns in mg

I

sraear thet

I

breast;

shall aoenge

You Vulture!

l'll

-

hack gou to pieces Jor this blood debt.

(He storts to go {or Vulture. Bondits sworm on, o6d tie him
He struggles with oll his might.)

up.
Mother

Li:

Mother

ti (follouing in on her

Yung-chi!
Yung-ehi: Mother!
(Yung-chi is token owoy,)
Yung-chi: Mother! Mother!
Yung-chi!
(Cu.rtain)
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SCENE THREB

Yang (utalks up to the cabim anil knocks): Hey there,

Asking About Bitterness
A

Afternoon.

remote mountoin volley,

ln o

smoll log cobin

bowls ond chopstickr lie in disorroy on o toble.
(Chong Poo is cleoring the toble. Hunter Chong is tooking
outside.)

Pao: That man and woman were rough types, dad.
They finished off the bit of venison r;ire'd just got.
Chang: Do you know who they were?
Pao: He said he was from the Chinese panple,s I-iberation Army.
Chang: Huh! Eight years ago, when the bandits dragged me away, I saw him in their lair on Tiger
Mountain. People eali him Howling Wotf. He's'a
bandit.
Oh!

Pao:

Chang: We can't stay here any longer, Fao; I;et,s get
our things together at once and go to your uncle

Ta-shan's in Chiapi Valley.
Pao: Right. (Gets some belongings together.)
Chang (to himself): Those two fur traders who eame

through here a few days ago said the Communists
v/€re now in our old horne viliage helping the poor
to win emancipation. I wonder if it,s true.
Pao: They're good men, those two. If they hadn,t
: carried nre horne, I would have frozen to death in
the ravine.
Chang: That's true. Hurry now.

Pao:

Yes.

q bundle. Poo gets the.petts down from the
woll, ond sees ligures moving outside the window.)
(Chong ties

Pao:

SomeSody's coming againr.dad.

(Chong covirs Poo's mouth wiih his hond.f

Cheng: Hush!
lkten ottentively. Yang, Shen, Chung ond Lu enrer,
ia copes snd hoods which hide the red st6r oo
their coXrc, Aiertly they urolt ocrosr tho snow.)
(TheV

msfflcd

Y*qs:

pi son pon")
Wdae been closely fattowng O srispici,ous pnir,
But here in the mountuins roe,ue |,ost thc trail
Sben: Say Old Yang, isn't this where Flun[er Chang
(Sings "hsi

lives?

Yang: Right.
(Sings)

We'll call on the hunter again
ytroblent.

fot

help

to

solve our

Comrades Shen and Lu!

Shen and

Lu:

Here.

Yang: You two scout on aheail. Report baCx here

if

you.have any infor:mation.
Shen and Lu: Right. (Ge off)

Chung: Riglrt. (Exit.l
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neighboursl
(The hunter comes out with opprehension.f

Chang (eramines Yanglz you are. . . ,
Yang: Don't you recognize me? I,m the fur trader
was here a few days ago,
Chang: Fur trader?
Yang: Yes.

who

(Poo runs out,)

Yang (to Pao): Your father doesn,t remember rne,
little brother. trVasn't I the one who brotrght you
honre that day?
(Pao, eramines

him

cl,tselA, wants

to

speak bat

sfops, nods.)

Yang (has obseroed and. guessed, the truth but dloesn,t
let on): What a dever child!
Chang (absertses Yang carefully, recognizur,g him): Ah,
you're Yang the trader.

Yang: Yes.
Chang: That's right. And we discovered we're from
the same province. Come in, come in.
(They oll go in.)

Yang (to Poo): Ar.e you Ieeling better now?
Chang (quicklD: He's a mute.
Yang: Ah, I see.
Ctaog: You're a trader, but today you're in uni{<rrm.
What's your job, after all?
Yang: I'm not a trader. (Throws back his hosd, to
ret;eul the red stqr orl hds cop.) I'm a soldier of the
Chinese People's .Liberation Army.
Chang (scepticaltgl: You too from the People's Liberation Army?
Yang: Yes. Har.'e you seen any P.L.A. men be{ore?
Chang fguardedl.y): No . no, never.
Yang (sittirg ilown on a taooden block)t We didn't
have a chance to talk n:uch, last time. We came over
from Shantung Province. We are battalions led by
Chai1man Mao and the Communist Party.
Chang: But what are you fello*'s doing all the way
up here?
Yang: Flghting bandits. (Picks 1lp an atre anal slafis
it dousn an th.e wooden block.)
Chang: Fight bandits? Can you do that?
Yang (sfanding up): W'e'r,e got a big force not far
behind. Our P.L.A. has rvon .several big vietories in
the northeast. The whole Mutanchiang area has
been liberated. We've smashed most of the bandits.
Only Vulture and his gang are left. They've buric:d
themselves deep in this mountain forest, but we'r'e
going to wipe them out tno, and soon.
Chang (bLtterly): That Vulttr.re!
Yaag: Old Chang, Vulture has devastated these par'ts.
You two have hidden yourselves here in this forest,
you must have been deepiy wronged.

'fs

Chang (sits doun and. passionately seizes th.e ar,e)z . . . .
Yang: Go ahead, Old Chang, tell us about it.
Chang (not uanting to rnention the painful past)z lt's
eight years. now, why- talk pbout it? {Puts doun the
are.)

Pao (bu.rsts out): Dad! . . .
Chang (startled and tlten bitterl.U), Pao, how couid
you.

Yang (utith deep feeling): It's all right, child. The
' Communi-qt Farty and Chairman Mao rvill back us

up. Speak.

Paor I will,

uncie,

I

u,ill.

(Sings "fon erh huong too pon")

.

Disaster struck one snou:ing .night eight years ugo,
(Switches to "kuoi son yen")

I

i

Vulture kilted my granCma and cairied ofJ mg mu.m
and dad:
' (Jncle Ta-shan in Chiapi Valteg took me in,

I

I

Ilty ctad eseaped and. came bock,
But my munt threw hersett ofJ a clilj atd" ilieil,
Oh, dear rnum!
ln the' mewntains use hid.e;
Afraicl l'd. fall into ihose deuils' hands,
D,td. dressed me as a bog and soiil' I uas mule.
(Chonges to "yuon pon")
We hunted. in the mottntains during the d"ay,
At night we thoughL oJ grandnrc anri mur-n;

I

I
I

l:

to "to pon")
We lotsl;.ed at the stars anil the moon
Aad longed" for the titne
Vthen .the sun u:ould shine otrer these mountatns,
When I '**ould be able to spectk out freelg,
Wh,en I cou.ld dress like a gi;rl again,
Wlze-n. ue cnttld ccllect aur debt oJ bload.
lf I orliE had utings I'd take mA gun
(Chonges

And tlg to the summit and,kitt all those u:olues!
Oh. Dad! (Flings herself into Chang's. arms.)

pon")
af the.bandits' crimes

(Furiou1, sings "hsi

Paa's tales

pj

Vuon

,

Rouse me to the utmost rage,
Oppressed people euerguhere haue blood, accaunts

To settle utith their opp.r€ssors.
Tltey u,ant uengeance,
An eye [or an ege and blood for blood!
(Switches to "liu shui")
Destroy Vulture, and. usin, liberation f.or the pqople,
Rise as tnasters and greet the sun in these deep
- .:
mountaiq,s. '.:
..
Follaw the saoiour the Com,munist Partg,
And bring the land a neus liJe,
Like ourold home in Shantung,
Good days ra'ill be ltere for etser.
Chang Quith emotion): Old Yang!
(Chong sits down with Yong. Poo fondly honds Yong o
lowl oJ woter which he droins.)
Chang: You've said ,,vhat's in my heart, Old Yang.
But beating \rulture won't be easy. His Tiger Mountain stronghold is protected by: nine groups of
tv,enty-seven forts. I{e can attack, he can defend,
and he can.slip away. Nobody can touch him.
Yang: I see. They say it's very hard to get to the top
oI thc mountain.
Chang: Exuclly. Thcre's onlv one paih up front, and
it's very steep. Besides it's very earefully watched.
Horv can anyone get up there?
Yang: Then horv did you manage to make good ;'our
i
geta\,L,ay that time?

Yang Tzu-jung (secoitd fr.m, riglTt) goes to sce
the poverty-stricken Eunter Ctrairg (right) anal
his daughter lthird lrom;'ighf) in the deep forest
aird helps them raise iheir class eonseiousness.
Hunter Chang and daughter rolunteer to act as
guides for the pursuit det&,chment in rounding

up the

16'

L
I

I

bandits.
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Chang: There's a dangerous trail dorvn the back of
the mountain with steep cliffs and crags. No one
dares to use that trail, so it's unguarded. Eight
years ego, that's lvhere I came dorvn. If I hacln't
been lucky enough to fall on a tree branch, I'd have
been dashed to pieces.
Yang: You've given us some very useful information.
As Iong as we all pull together, there's no moLlntain
top we can't conquer.
Chang: Right. We're all looking for"tard to that day.
Ha, ha, ha! You mustn't blame nre for taking you
as a stranger. A man and a wouran were here a
while ago. He obviously was a bandit, but he said
he was from the P.L.A.
Pao: My dad saw him eight years ago on Tiger Mountain. He's called Howling WoIf.
Yang: Howling Wolf, eh? What else did he talk about?
Chang: He called the woman sister-in-law ancl said he
was Luan Ping's srvvorn brother.
Yang (bursts out)z Luan Ping? (Leaues his seat.l
Clrang (stands up)z The woman must be Luan Ping's
wife. Horryling Wolf had a big row rvith her over
some- map or other.

Pao: A Contacts Map.
Chang: That's right.
Yang; Contacts Map?

Chang: Where are you going, Old Yang?

Yang: After Howiing

'

ir:. this sno.il,storm, Come, Pao and

(Drcmotic pose.)

(Cnrtain)

SCENE FOUR

Drawing Up a Plan
Eorly' .morning, Block Drogon Volley.. The detochment hos
spent the 'night. lnside the commond post, o chorcool fire
burns bright. Outside the wind roors ond hecvy snow folls, ln

the bockground, mojestic mountoins ond deep forests,
Shao:
(With composure sings "erh huong too pon")

(A gust blows the door open. He goes to dcor ond

enter. They go into the

to "hui lung")
in a hazy ntist,
The m,ountai,ns are tnantled in silse-ri
Wllat a magni.ficent scene of the narth!
(He closes the door, chonges to "erh hucng mon pon")
Beautiful our land, majestic and grand,
How can we let ravening beasts again iay it waste?
(Sings, chonging

back.

Snou,flakes dance

cobin.)

The Party Central Commi,ttee points the way,
Reuolutionary flamgs. cannot be quenched.
Bearing the hopes oJ the peopl.e, the P.L.A. fight

WolI.

Yang (conring to a conchlsion): He n'rust have killed
her and snatched the Contacts Map. This is a complicated business, comrades, and that Luan Ping
\4,e caught is mixed up in the case. Lu Hung-yeh!
Herc.

Yang: We are going after the rnurderer. You report
back to Chief of Staff and tell him I suggest we
interrogate tuan Ping and dig out the stor5r sf 15u
a

run.)

Yang: This is urgent, Old Chang, we've no time to
chat no,"v. Here's a b.it of food for you and Pao.
Chang; Old Yang!
Shen: Please accept it.
*ao (mot;ed): Uncles.
Yang: Goodbye for nolv. (Turtts to
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'

north and south
Artd,trilant lhe reil tlag all-ouer:6*r eauntry,
Let ih.e Yonks ottd Chiartg g1ng up,
Prating abou.t peace d:hile making attaeks,
Fighting openlg anil, sniping iru the dark.

Let them resort to o hunilred tricks,
With iustice in our hai,il.s, class hatred in our heartql
One against ten, we'll still.itipe lhem ottt,
(Yon9 enters.)

Yang:

(Yong unties his rotion bog ond honds
unties his ond-gives it to Poo.)

it to Chohg.

go.)

looLs

out.)

Shen: Old Yang, in the forest northeast of here vre
found the hody of a wolrran with a blood-staineci
glove lying beside her. (Giues gloue to Yang.)
Ln: There w-as a strong blizzard, aird the snorv had
ah'eady blotted out any footprints. We couldn't
tell where the murd.erer had gone.
Yang: Have you seen this gtove before, Old Chang?
Chang (erarnines gloue): Yes. It belongs to Howling

Contacts Map.
Lu: Right. (Goes out at

r,r,ilI show you

lcg uind, howls through the uoods,
Rustlin;g branches shake the d.eep g1trll11.

Chung: Platoon leader, Old Shen and Lu are

Lu:

I

the way.
Yatg (totr.ched. goes to Chang)z Thank you, Old Chang.
Chang: Let's go.

(ChunS enters ond comes into the cobin,)

(Shen ond Ltr

Wolf.

Chang: You can't get him. He's sure to be heading
for Tiger &lountain. That trail has ahvays been
hard to follorv, and a stranger could lose himself

Shen

Report!

Shao (recogni,zes his.uoice): Old Yang!
(Yong goes into room. Shoo rushes to greet him.)

Shao: Did you catch tl:e murderer?
Yang: We got him. We found this ietter and Liris map
concealed in his ciothes. (Hartds th,ent oo:er.)
Shao: Well done!
The trails in these parls are hard to iind. LuckiYang:
' Iy, Hunter
Chang acted as our guide. The murderer
17

passed himself off as cne of our P.L.A. scouts, but
the hunter exposed him. He admitted that he's
a Tiger Mountain man named Li Chung-hao, better

known as Howling Wolf.
Shao: Good. That hunter has been a great help. Long
ago Chairman Mao told us: '"The revolutioraary
war is a war of the masses; it can be waged only
by mobilizing the masses and relying on them."
Without the masses \ re can't move a step.
Yang: IIow true! Hunter Chang also told us of two
trails up the mountain. I've sketched them, according to his description. (Hattris Shro a sketch map.)
Howling Wolf admits to the open trail going up
the face of the mountain. He Says there are no
fortifications along it and that it's easy to climb.
Shao: Hm. Obviously a lie. IIave. you made arrangements for the hunter and his daughter?
Yang: We left them our grain rations. They're planning to laove to Chiapi Valley.
Shao: Good. (Looks at map and letter.) I say, OId
Yang, Luan Ping never said anything about this
map.

Yang: No, he never. Howling lVolf says it shows the
location of three hundred secret contact places of
the Breast Mountain gang here in the northeast.
It's something very important.
Shao: Luan Ping has been brought here. We'1l question him right away and find out all about the
Contacts }ilap.

Yang: I'll get Luan Ping. (Tunts to ga.)
Shao: He's your old adversary. Old Yang. You'd
ter do the questioning.
Yang: A11 right,

bet-

(Shoo goes into inner room)

Yang (to th,e guaril at the door)z Young Chang.
Young Chang: Here.
Yang: Bring Luan Ping.
Young Chang: Right.
(Youn-g Kuo brings Luon Ping into

the room. Luon

sees Yong ond mnts .b come over to g{eet
woves him to o chok Luon <irq.down.)

Ping

him. Y"ni

Yang: Luan Ping.
Luan: Yes, sir.
Yang: How are you getting on rvith your confession?
Luan: I want to come clean. I'm owning up to every-

thing I know.
Yang: There's something you haven't mentioned yet.
Luan: Offieer, I don't own a thing in the world except
the clothes on my back.
Yang (suddenlg)-. What about that map?

Luan: Map?
Yang: The Contacts Map.
Lluan (startled); Oh!. (Pretending

let me think.

I

I
t'
I

i

I

t

L

r'

a thoughtful

pose.) Atr,

f remember no,"v. They say Horse Cudgel
Hsu had a map of secret contacts,
yes, yes,

I

i

. . . (Strikes

to be catm.) Ah;

T8

Yang: They say?
Luan: Don't misunderstand me, officer. Ilorse Cudgel

Hsu considered that map precious. I never had a
chance of setting my eyes on it.
Yang: Luan Ping, you ought to understand our policy.
Luan: I do, I do. Leniency to those who confess; severity to those who resist.
Yang: I'm asking you:-what was your job on Breast
Mountain?

Luan: You know that. I was a liaison adjutant.
Yang: A liaison adjutant who says he knows nothing
about liaison stations and has never seen anything
cf the Contacts Map. Huh! It's plain you don't

v;ant to tell the truth.
(Luon pretends to be helpless.)
Yang (wi.th sudden furg)t Take him out!
Kuo: Get out!
Luam (leani,ng agai,nst the chair, prlnic-stricken)t No,
no. I . . . (Slaps his own face.) I deserve to die for
trying to fool you, officer. I'll tell you the truth
now. There is a map showing Horse Cudgel Hsu's
secret contacts all over the northeast, three hundred
in all. That map is now in my rvife's hands. Let me
out, and I'll find her and get the map and give it
to you. I want to make amends and earn lenient
treatment. (Bwt:s.)
Yang: Besides those three hundred places, where else
did you have contacts?
Luan: Where else? Tiger Mountain. But for a long
time Vul[ure has been trying to get sole control of
northern Manchuria by himself. He and Horse
Cudgel Hsu were only friends on the surface, so I
had very few dealings with him. Last year, Vulture
invited me to a Hundred Chickens Feast to celebrate
his birthday, but I didn't go.
l*ng (listens ui.th attention to his confessdons): I want
a detailed report on all your contact points. You'd
better come clean.
Luan: Yes, yes.
Yang: Take him away.
Kuo: Now get out. (Takes Luan out.)
(Shoo comes out from other room,)

Yang: He's a crafty

one.

S}lao {humarouslg)z The craftiest fox can't eseape the
skilled hunter. Anyhow, his story about the Contacts Map is the same as Howling Wolf's.
Yang: And he also let slip a mention of the Hundred
Chickens Feast.

Shao: Umm.
Yang: And in that letter, Vulture is again inviting him
to the feast this year. There's something queer here.

Shao: I

agree.

(Shen Teh-huo enters,)

Shen: Report!
Peking Reuieu>, Nos. 51-52

Shao: Come in.

He's fought rn&nA q, battie

Shen: Chief of Staff, the comrades are eager to attack
Tiger Mountain. They have written requests for
battle assignments.
Shao: You're behind this, I suppose?
Shen: I. ...
Shao (laughs snd sifs dotan by the !ire): I can ur:derstand ho'w the comrades feel.' Our fraternal units
, have sealed off all the roads and ferrly points in
the Mutanehiang area. Vulture can't get away. tsut
he's a w-ily bird, hard to deal rvith. Haven't rve
discussed it several times? If rve sent a large force
after hirn, it vaouid be like trying to hit a fiea with
your fist. No good. Since the task is urgent, we
haven't the time to lure the bandits down the rnouotain and d.estroy them one by one. Ours is a special
mission. We must remember what Chairman Mao
tells us strategically we shouid despise our enemy, but- tactically we should take him seriously.
Comrade Teh-hua, please call another demscratic
meeting of the comrades and talk it over again, in
the light of the iatest developments.
Shen: Right. (Erit.)
(Yong storts to leove.)
Shao: Old Yang, what's your suggestion?
Yang: I want to question Howling WoU again and
find out more about that Hundred Chickens Feast.
Shao: Go ahead. I'll be waiting to hear your proposal.

Yang: Right.

(Ercit.)

Shao:

pi kuoi son yen")
We'ue hait tlw enqtnu sizeil ap in the last leu dags,
We\te otralyseil wtefuHy onil pondereil otser aur
plafi.
Tiger Mountnin hts o sgstem of burlJ**ts anil tunncls,
So tte MIET course is to take it, bU sfiategg.
Seled o elpble amrad"e to d,isgtuise ds one ol their
(Sings "hsi

't

"
i
"'

kind,

Ihen petle&ete into the exemg's lab,
And strike from utithout and within
Wlw shoulil ue choose lor this critical

.^

'
'

ti,mes.

,ftwnA an enemy

.

-

to "yuon pon')
Yang has all the qualifications to shoulder th,is Load,,
Born of a hired-hand, p,asant.faruilg,
From ch,ildhood, he stnqgleit on the brink of d.eath;
Burning with hatred, h.e. tound his salaation
In the Comrnunist Partg and took the reuolutiow
ara road,
(Switcl-.es to "erh liu")
He joined the armg, uowing to uproot exploitation,
A veteran in battle, he's ilistinguished, k mself rnang

(Chonges

'

By wits, he blew up
fcrt,
He's entered etemg teni,tory, killed, trai.tors
And, rescued mo.nA com,redes anil oillagers,
Decetnber 26, 1969

band,its here

bt tie

Caught Luan Ping qrld, Hu Pi,ao and, took Howttng
Wolf as uell.
It I send hin on this d,angerous missi,on alone,
I'nL sure, uaith his heart red as fire,
A utitt strcng as steel,
He'll surely ooercon-Le Vulture,
(Shen Teh-huo enters. Goes into the room.)

Shen: Chief of Staff.
Shao: Hou.' did your meeting go, Comrade Teh-hua?
Shen: We analysed the situation and decj.ded that taking it by strateg;r is the only ansv/er. We shouldn't
try a direct attack. The best way ra'ould be to get a
ccr'r1rade into the enemy stronghol.d, . . .
Shao: You're right. Come, let's talk it over.
(Yong enters orrd goes into the room. Shoo scrr"ltinizes him.
Shen looks on in surprise.)

Yang: I{u Piao is here to present the map. {Waues t,i.s
hand

in bandit greeting.)

Shao: You Hu Piao? Old Yang, ha, ha, tra!
Shen: Old Yang!
Yang: Ha, ha, ha! (Sits d.oun.)
Shao: Tell us quick, what's your idea?
Yang: It seems to me, Chief of Staff, the best way to
take Tiger Mountain is by strategy.

Shao: Preciseiy.
Yang: The enemy's Flundred Chickens Feast is a good
opportunity.

Shao: Have we found out all about it?
Yang: Yes. Vulture celebrates his birthday on the'Iast
day of the last month of every lunar year. He
gives himself a feast of chickens extorted from a
hundred different families- They call it the Hundred Chickens Feast. . (Rises.) I suggest we send
a comrade up there ih disguise to find out how
the tunnels and bunkers are laid out. Then, when
all the bandits are in the main ha1l during the l{undr6d Chickens Feast, get them drunk....
Shao: And the detachment will spring an attack and
take

task?

(Thinks.)

'
t

with

forest,

(Shen goes into room.)

it

before they know wtiatns happening!

Yang: Right. Chief of Staff, put me on this job.
Shen: The comrades also propose Old Yang for the
mission.

Shao: Good. Comrade Teh-hua, (giving hi,m, the Cot*
tacts Map) make a copy of this. Also notify ihe
others there wiil be a Party branch c.omrnitte€ meeting later on.
Shen: Right. (E&tt.)
Shao: Old Yang, you're going to disguise as a bantiit
and make your way into the enemy stronghold. Are
you sure you ean do it?

Yang:

There're three things

in my

favour.

Shao: The first?
Yang: Horse Cudgel Hsu andl his Breast Mountain
gang have just been defeated. I can go there as
t9

his adjutant Hu Piao -arho is in our hands and VuIture has never seen him. I've learnt the bandits'
qrgot and rvcn't be found out.

Shao: And the second?
Yang: If I present Vultule v;ith tire Contacts l"Iap as
gift at or"tr firsttneeting, I'li win his trust.
Shao: Fine.
Yang: The third condition is the most important. . .I
Shao: The loyal heart of a P.L.A. sold.ier dedicatecl to
the Party and Chairman lVlao!
Yang (jrom the h.eart)z You understand me completely,

Chief of S"tirff.
{eeling): Old Yang, this is no ordinary

Shao (zuith deep
task

!

Yang: Chief of

Staff

!

pi yuon pon" ot o free ternpo)
A Corntnunist, altuays heeds the Partli's call,
He takes the heauiest burden on ltim-selt;
l'm set on smashing tlrc chains o! a thousanil gccrs
To open a lreshet of ettdless lwppiness for the

(Sings "hsi

people.

to "erh liu")
Wett I kno,a that ilzere's dang* ahead,
Bu,t I'm, all tlte more set on ilritimg foruat'd;
No matter how thickly troubLeil clouds rrr.;a,!l gather,
Reuolutionary uisdom is bounil to uin.
(Chonges to "kuoi pon")
Li,ke the Faoli.sh Otd Man who rernoued the maun(Switches

I

tains,

shall break through euery abstacle;

The flames that blaze in m,g red, heart
Shall lorge a sharp bla.ile to kill the loe.
Shao: Good. You can take Horse Cudgel Hstr's blackmaned steed and ride northeast along the trail Hunter Chang has pointed 9ut....
Yang: And rvind nry lr,ay up the n:ountain.
Shao: The detachment n'ill go to Chiapi Val1ey, arouse
the masses and prepare for battle. We'ii rqait for

word from you.

Yang: I'll put a message for.you in the pine grove
southrvest of Tiger Mountain. The tree .will be
marked in the agreed manner.
Shao: I'll send Shen Teh-hua on the 26th to pick it up.
Yang: I guarantee it u'ill be there o-rr time,
Shao: Good. : The detachment will set out as soon
as we've heardl' frbrn you. We'll strike from withiu
and rvithout and destroy Vulture and his gang.

Yang: This is a u'ell-thought-out pla_n, Chief of Staff.
It's decided then.
Shao {grips Yang's arl'ns, DerA stin.eil. Alter a pause):
Be bold but cautious, Comrade Tzu-jr.rng.
pi kuoi pon")
I'rn conJiilent gou can fulti,t this i.mportant mission,
Euergthi.ng ilepe*ds on th,i,s all-important task.
We'll call a Pariy branch contnzittee nr,eeting to
apprope the pilan,

(Sings "hsi

20

With collectiue

l':uisdarn we'Ll d"efeat

(Yong ond Shcc closp honds tightly

the enemg.

in o dromotic

pose.)

(Ctrrtain)

SCENE FI\TE

tlp the Mountain
'

A few

do,ys

ofter the previous scene, ln the foothills of Tiger

Mountoin. A deep snowy forest. Toll, stroight pines reoch
to the sky. Sunshine filters down through the trees,

Yang:
(5ingsoffstogevigorously.,erhhuangtoopon,,)
f press through the snowg forest,'spirit soaring!
(Yong enters in disguise. He spurs his horse onwords, He
executes donces depicting his journey through the dense
forest, leoping ocross o streom, mounting o ridge, doshing
down o sleep slope, golloping ocross o distonce cnd then

looking oll oround,)

(Sings "hui lung")

To erpress

rruU determination
stau,nchly face,
(Switches to "mon yuon pon')

the mountains I

Let the red, llag llg all ouer the 11)o1'ld,
Be there se@s of fire and a forest o! kni'-*es, I'll
charge ahead,.

Haw

I wish I coulil order the snou to

(Chonges

melt,

to "son pon')

in spring to change the toorld oJ nten.
to "hsi pi kuoi pon")
The Partg gioes me wisdom anCL courage,
Eisks and hardships are as naught;
To wipe aut the band,its I must dress os a band.it,
Anil, gtierce into their stronghold lilce a dagger,
I'll bw:y Vulture in these hills, I swear,
Shake the heights with mg will.
With my courege the vallegs fill,
And, welcome

(Switches

At

the Hundred. Chickens Feast my comrades at'"d I
a shambles of the bandits' lai,r.
(A tiger roors in the distonce. The horse is stortled, stumbles, Yong reins in, mokes it reor, turns ond holts it, Leops
from the horse.

WiLl make

The tiger's roor drows-neorer. Yong quickly leods his horse
off.
Re-enters, throws off his overcoot, pulis out pistol ond
fires ot tiger.
The beast screoms ond foils deod, Other shots ore heard
in the distonce.)

Yaag (immed,iately alerted.)z Shooting! The banCits
are coming down the mountain. (CalmlA.) I've
just killed one beast, and now a whole pack is here.
I'll see that you go the same way.
(Bcndit Chief of Stoff shouts offstoge: "Holt!" He enters
with o gang of bondits. Ycng puts on his overcoot, wolks
forword boldly ond gives o bondit solute.)

Bandit Chief oI Staff : What road do mushrooms tr:avel? What's the price?*
(Yong, heod high, does not reply.)
* Bandit argot.

Peking Reuiet"o, fVos. 51-52

l

Bandit A {seeing th.e tiger Yang has killed u'ies in f ear):

A tiger, tiger!

l

li
it

.

(The other bondits hostily drow bock.)

o bondit solute.)
Vulture (sudilenly): The god of heavens shields the
earthly tiger.*
Yang: Precious pagoda represses the river sprite.*
Terribles: Moha? Moha?,
Yang: Speak exacily at the stroke of noon. No one
has a home.*
Vulture: Why is your face so red?*
Yang: My spirits are flourishing.*
Vulture: Why so yellow again?*
(Advonces ond gives

Yang (lattglts); Brave, aren't you? That tiger is dead.
Bandit A (Iooks at the beast cautiously): A beautiful

shot. Right through the head.
Bandit Chief of Staff : Did you kill it?
Yang: It got in the way of my bultet.
Eandit Chief of Staff : Quite a man. Which mountain
are you from? What are you, cloing here?
Yang (taking the initiatfue)z I snppose yo,-t fellows are
from Tiger l\{ountain?
Bandit Chief of Staff: That's obvious. {Reclizes he
has ntade a slip.) Where are ycu frcm?
Yang: That's not for you to ask. I u.ani to see Brigadier Tsui in person. I've important business with
him.

Bandit Chief of Staff: How is it yo'-r don't knorv the
. rules of the mountains? You'r'e not a liutzu. You're

a lrungtzu.*
Yang: If I were a kungtzu, rvould I

Let Vulture $pelD flames ten thousand leagues high,
For the people I'll fearlessly tale this monster on.

dare come barging

into Tiger Mouniain?
Bandit Chief of Staff (threateninglyl: Mohq?

l\'Ioha?*

(Yong, his mind mode up, does not reply')

Bandits: Speak up.
Yang (h"aughtil{: I'm not saying anything till I see
Bligadier Tsui.
Bandit Chief of Statf (helplesslg): All right, then, let's
go. Where's your gun?
Yang: Don't be scared. (?osses his pistol to Bandi,t

(The bcndits press closer, sword ond gun in hond,)

Yang (calnilg):

I

smeared

it with w-ax to ward off

the

coId.*
(Vulture shoots out on oil lomp with his outomotic. Yong
tokes o pistol from Bondit Chief of Stoff. With one shoi
he knocks out two oil lomps. The ostonished bondits whisper omong themselves ond ore stopped by the Terribles.)

Vulture: According to you, 1-otile one of

Brigadier

Hstr's men?

Yang: I am his cavalry adjutanl. llu Piao.
Vulture: Hu Piao? Since you are Brigadier Hstl's man,
let me'ask you when did you join his ranks?
Yang: When he was chief of policc.
Vulture: I hear he has a few possessions he pri2es the
most.

lnto the Bandits' Lair

Yang: There are two.
Vulture: What are they?
Yang: A fast horse and a sharp sword.
Vulture: lVhat does his horse look like?
Yang: It has a curly coat and a black mane.
Vulture: What kind of sword has he?
Yang: A Japanese officer's sabre.
Vulture: Who gave it to him?
Yang: The Japanese Imperial ArmY.
Vulture: Where was it presented?
Yang: At Wuholou in the city of Mutanehiang.
Vulture (pauses)z 'If you really are, Brigadier Hsu's
cavalry adjutant, why did I see only Adjutant Luan
Ping and not you at the last meeting called by

lmmedictely ofter the previous scene, The interior oI Tiger Holl.
A gloomy cove lit by severol lomps.
(Vulture sits on o choir, his lieutencnts
"Eight Ter- the
{oshion. Other
ribles," stsnd on either side in o disorderly

Yang: I didn't rate very high rviih Brigadier Hsu. How
. could I compare u'lth someone iike Luan Ping? He
was the one who went to all the irnportant func-

A.

Points at the tiger and his horse.)
Bandit Chief of Staff : Carry the tiger. Lead the
The Bandits: Yes!
(Yong in

o

h<.rrse.

dromotic pose. Then resolutely, colmly ond

courogeously he strides oheod.)

(Curtain)

SCENE SIX

.

bondits stond on the left reor side

ol the holl.

Vulture

signols to Bondit Chief of Stoff to summon the newcomer.)

Bandit Chief of Staff : Chief's order. bring liutzu
in.

Bandits: Bring iiuteu. in!
(Yong enters, heod high.)

Yang:
(Sings "hsi

pi kuoi pon")

Though I'ue conte alone to the tiger's den.
Millions oJ class brothers are lsy my side;
Decenr.bet' 26, 1969

Commissioner Hou?

tions.

Vultute: Why have you come to Tiger Mountain?
Yang: I want to join you, Brigadier. and rise in the
world. This is the first time I've crossed your
threshold, but none of you big brothers seem to
trust me. You aren't playing the game of our
brotherhood, are You?
Vulture (Iaughs)z We have to think of our stronghold's
safety.
* Bandit argot,

2l

Iterribles: Ifa, ha, ha, ha!
Vulture: When did the Breast Mountain stronghold
fall, Hu Piao?
Yang: tbe third ilay of the twelfth hmar monthVulture: What took you so long to get here?
Yang: It hasn't been easy for me to get here, Brigadier.
After Breast Mountain was taken, I rias hiding out
in White Pines Dale for a while.

Vulture: White Pines DaIe?
Yang: In the home of Luaa Ping's
Vulture: Did you see Luan Fing?
Yang: Yes.
Vulture: And Howling Wolf?
Yang: Howling WoU?
Vulture: Uh.
Yang: .

I don't know about

(Sings)

We uere luckg to get auteV urhen.Brerrst Moanto,ut,

fell,

I urged him to come

wi;th m.e and. join gour bngade

on Tiger Mountsin.
(The Terribles loo*

st eoch other with sotisMion.)

Vulture: Is he comino?
Yang:
(5ings)

rmela

Eoerg r,nan is lree to make his own clwir;e,
But he shouldn't haue
- such auslul thittgs about
He shouldn't harse saiil
frienils.

him.

Vulturc: Hu Piao, you are here but why isn't

Luan

Ping with you?
Yang: Luan Ping?
Vulture: That's right.
Yang: Ah, say no more about him.
Vulture: What do you mean?
Yang (loolcs meaninglg'at other futt/iits): Well. , . .
(Vulture signols ond oll the bondits excepit the Tenibles
leove,)

Vulture: What did he say?
Yang: He said. . .
Vultute: What?
Yang: WeIl....
Vulture (impatientlg): Out with it, Old Hu, be quir:k.

Yang: He said
(Sinss)

-

Vulture has to take Commissioner Hou,s*

Vulture:

What?

Yang:
(5ings)

Orders.

Vulture: Hu Piao, what's the matter with Luan ping?
Yang: It's a long story.
(Sings "hsi

Yang:

pi hsioo too pon')

Just talktng about him sffrages lr€,

;;;

Vulture: What did he do?

I

take

Yang:

Yang:

(Sings)

to "hsi pi yuon pon')
He gares nothing for the code of our brothethooil,

(Sings, chonging

Vulture: How did he go back on our

Vulture (teaps to his feet in anger): Ah! \Mhat!
orders from him!
Terribles: Rubbish, who does he think he is?
Yang: That wasn't all he said.
Terribles: What else?

code?

The Eight Terribles are a pack of wmthless rats.
Terribles (enraged. and shouting): What! That son

of a

bitch.

Yang Tzu-jrng .t resents', ttre Oonbcts MaO {o the
bandit ehieftain to gain his coltfideBce. CoraBosed

and collected and master of the situation itr
face of t&e bandits, he gives full expression to lhe
great urisdom and courage and rewlutionary heroic
mettle of a Communist and people's fighter.
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I

Vultrare: You mean you've got the map, Old Hu?

Yang:

to "hsi.pi liu shui")
He saiil he's a pthoenit uho luoants

Yang:

(Sings, switghing

to perch

a high branch

on,

That, Commissioruer Hoa is

are deep.
Tenibles: To hell with him!

As we uere speaking he proiluced a flwp
Map?

Vulture:

-

(Sings "hsi pi .son pon")
,\

Yang:

The map I'oe thought oJ day and. night,

uthole roll.

(Vulture donces oround Yong coveting the

mop.)

I

Yang:
pi yoo pon" os he centinues singing)
He zuoas intend,ing to tqke it ta Cunmissianer Hcu

(Switches to "hsi

to earn, a pTomotion,
Vulture: Was it the Contaets &Iap?
Yang: Yes, the secret Contacts Map
Yulture (wuti.eil): Then he's given it to Courmissioner
IIou?
Yang: Don"t be impatient.
(Continues singing with

o sotiricol smiie on his

Pleaseil toi.th himself , he gri.rwed,
Vulture : So!
Yang:

foce.t

cll oa*-

(Sings)

Anil brurght out trom the ituiile room,
(S!r',itch6 to "hsi pi liu shui')

A jar of uine.
I lilled bim eight

botols, one otter the other,
Luon Phtg got so drunk he coulcln't see.
Terribles: Eaha . . . he got drunk.
Yaag: So taking my chance while he was dead drunk,

I....

Vulture: Oh,
Yang: I....
Vulture: Killed the dog?
Yang: I couldn't do that. '[lYe've been pls for years.
Yulture: Oh, oh. , , -. (Chonging his tone,) Al course,
of course. Friendship is important! Ftiendship is
important! Go on, Old Hq go on.
Yaag: He had his plans, but I had ideas of rrry own.
Vulture: What did you do?
Yang: I....
Vulture: Yes?
Yang:
(Sings)

changeil tunics tt:dth him uhile he uas drunk,
Then jurnped on the black-moneilhorse, and through
frie snswstorm galtoped, directlg to Ttger Mountain,

/!.

Brigadier, the Mutanchiang area is ours.
Valture: Right. WeIl said. When the Kuomintang
army returns, I'11 be a commanding general. And
I'11 make the rest of you brigadiers and division
commanders.

Terribles: We rely on your benefieence, Chief.
(Laugh wildlg.)

(Y*ng ll;tglta sattrbally.l
Vultnre: Because of what youte done for Tiger Mountain, Old Hu, I proclaim you the Old Ninth.
Yang: Thank you, Chief.
Vulture: We belong to the Kuomintang arrny, you
should have a proper rank. I appoint you full
colonel and deputy regimental cornmander in the
Fifth Peace Preservation Brigade of the Eastern
Heilungkiang Region.
Yaog (goi.ng up the steps)z Thank you, Chief, for your
promotiou. (To Txribles.) I -shall look to you
brothers for guldance.
Terribles: You shouldn't be so modest.
Bandit Chief of Staff : Bring wine! ,,
Terribles: Hey, bring wine!
(Bondits enter with wine for oll.)

Bandit Chief of Staff: Drink, everyone. Drink to congratulate Old Ninth.
Terribles: Congratulations, Old Ninth.
Vultrrre: For delivering the Contacts Map and winning
his spurs!
Yang:
(Sings with vigour "hsi pi kuoi erh liu")

To their wtgratulatorg toast I drink ng till,
shall nat rest until mg m.ission i.s fulfilled.
The d.ag is get to carne Jor rae to slwlao my slil,
To urif,e history tll *i,llirWlg shed, my bload,.

I

(With o triurnphcnt smile, he dioins his bowl.)

I

Decemb&

is i.n mg hands.
(Inwi.litj4r) Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!
Terribles: You're a marvel, Old Hu, quite a man.
Ytng (meo,ningfuily)z llrith the map in our possession,
Tod,ag

(5inss)

Ft

sings)

holds out the mop os Vulture respectfully flips the dust off
his sleeves ond tokes it. He exomines it ovidly while the
Terribles crowd oround.)

(Sings)

A

lightly. Chonging to "hsi pi kuoi pon,"

Look, ah Brigadier Tsui,
Th,is map here I present to Aou. (Hotds up the nxap.l
(Stonding high cnd looking down ot the bondits, Yong

a big ffee and his roots

Yang:

Vulture:

(Loughs
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Yang (boldlg)z Xila . . . ha . . . tra . . . ha!
(Curtain)
23

Yung-chi: Are they after

SCENE SEVEN

Arousing the

Masses

Chiopi Volley, Home of Li Yung-chi, both inside ond

A snowstorm is
Mother Li:

cut,

Noon,

rogirrg.

(Sings "erh huong yoo pon")

l'm ill and unwell, our grain is gone,

I

call my sott, but there is no replg.
Oh, the hatred, o! tts poor, this debt
When u:iLL it euer be red.eemed?

(Chung ond Lu enter,)

of

blood,

Lu

at door): Anybody home?
Yung-ehi: Yes. We're not all dead yet!

(Chong To-shon enters,)
Ta.

slian:

l\Iother

(knocks

Lu:

Aunt.

Neighbours

(Yung-chi wrenches the door open, Chung ond Lu enter.
Chung closes. the door behind him, Mother Li is olormed,
She mcves closer to Yung-chi protectingly,)

(To-shon comes into the house.)

Ta-shan: Are you feeling any better today, Aunt?
Mother Li: I rvas dizzier than ever when I got up this
morning.

Ta-shan: Aunt, here are some tubers.

him):

i;.

(Hand,s

Oh, Ta-shan you shouldn't

Ta-shan: Aunt, Yung-chi is away but you have

us

neighbours.

to boil on the stove. Mother Li tokes
room, Yung-chi, his chin stubbly,
cnd clothes torn, pushes open the door ond comes into
(To-shcn sets wster

tubers irrto the inner
housi-,.)

Ta-shan (surprised): Yung-chi!
Yung-chi: Ta-shan!
(lr4other

Li

ernerges from inner room.)

Yung-chi: Ma!

Li:

Yung-chi!
(Sings "erh huong son pon")
Caru I be dreaming th.at you'ue teturneil?
It pains me to see Aou so battered and, bruised.;
Hout d.ici Aou esc&pe

IVlother

to "erh huong erh liu")
From the tiger's den?'
(Switches

Yung-chi:
(Sinss)

I

jumped doun a cliff at the back of the mountaifl,

anil got au,ay.
Mother Li:
(Sinss)

gou home but I grieue For m.g daughtet-in-l.aus and grandson.

I'm

otserjoyed,

to

see

Yung-chi:
(Sings "erh huong

to pon")
The mang crimes to be atsenged are all
Engraoeil upon mg heart;
The fury in m.g breast bursfs into flarne,

I'Ll knife our toe to d.eath,
(Voices offstoge cry: "soldiers ore entering the villoge!'l
P.L.A, fighters shouting: "Don't go ovyoy, neighbours, we
ore your own people!")
'
Ta-shan: Another raid by Vulture?
Some d,ag

Lu:

Don't be afraid, Aunt.

We're.

.

Yung-chi: Come to the point.
La (to Yung-ctti): Neighbours, we're the Chinese

Peo-

ple's Liberation Army.

Ynng-chi (Looks thern ouer): This "army'? and that
"army," I've seen plenty. \Mho knows what you
really are! Speak out, whatever you rvant. If it's
money, we haven't got any. If it's grain, your gang
has already robbed us clean. If it's our life, . . .
lllother Li: Yung-chi!
Chung: Neighbours, we are worker anC peasant
soldiers. We protect the people.
Yung-chi: That's rvhat you say.
(Mother Li dizzy.)

Yung-chi: Ma!
Lu (to Chung): Aunt's not feeling well. trVe'll get our
medic to come.
Chung: Right.
Yung-chi: Who are you trying to fool! (Supports hfs
mother in-to inner roam.)
(Chung signols to Lu, They go out together, closing the
door,)

(Shoc ond Young Kuo enter,)

Chung: Chief of Staff!
Shao: How are things going?
Lu: An old \l'oman is sick inside.
Shao: Send for our medic. TeII her to bring

scme

grain.

Lu: Right.

(Erit.)

Chung: It's really tough to do mass work here.
Shao: The villegers here don't undcrstand us. Thcy've
been fooled before. Don't you remember
Howl- of
ing Wolf tried to pass himself off as one
our
scouis?

Chung: I know that.
Shao: If we don't arouse the masses, Young Chung,
we rvon't be able to get a firm foothold and w-ipe
out Vulture. On the other hand, unless l,u,e destroy
the banciits, the masses won't be realiy aroused.
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Chung: Aunt!

Li: It's Ta-shan!

auer the tubers.)
Mother Li (stopping

me?

Ta-shan: Hide, quick, I'll go otrt and take a look. (Pu.IIs
out a dagger and goes ofl,)
Mother Li: You'd better hide yourself, son, do.
Yung-chi: Hide? Where can I hide, mother? It's bei;ter
to fight it out. It's me or them now. I brea.k even
if I take one of them, and two better still.
lltother Li: Yung-chi, you. . . .

+.--

.'-'

*:o--

I realize that.
Shao: Go and tell our men, we must be
Chung (smiies):

about the welfare of the masses.

Shao: Your rnother has come .to, neighbour, Don,t
concerned

must explain
our Party's poiicy patiently. We must carry out
to the letter the Three Main Rules of Discipline
and Eight Points foi: Aitention.* We've got to get
things moving here by action.
Wer

Chtrng: Right. (Turns to Lear*e.)
Shao: By the 'way, find out if Hunier Cl-iang has

ar'-

rived.

Chung: Right. (Etit.)

Orderly: Chief of Staff ! (Hand.s him a sack
of grain.) Where's the paiient?
Shao (point s to hause).. There.
Ii{edical Orderiy (lcnccks at d.oor): Ilello, neighbcur.
Medical

Slaao: Our medic is here, neiglibo;-rr. Open the door.
(Yung-chi rushes into outer room, o dcgger in his hond,
His rnother {ollows, trying to stop him.)

[,i: Yung-chi, you mustn't. . . .
Yung-chi: What do I fear? I can lighi it out with
them with tiris. (Srabs dagger into table,)
Il{other Li (uery upset): Yung-chi, I beg you. (Faints.)
Yung-clri (supporting her hastilg): &Ial &{a!
Mother

door. Goes in with Medicol Orderly
cnd Kuo. Protecting his mother, Yung-chi glores ot Shoo.)
Shao: Give her first aid, quick!
llledical Orderly: Yes.
(Shoo slips off his coot ond wrops it oround Mother Li.
(Shoo forces open the

Meciicol Orderly helps her into inner room, followed by Kuo

end Yung-chi. Shoo pours some groin into pot ond sets
it to boil. Yung-chi cones out for some woter, Shoo goes
into inner room.)
d.eepl?!

mouei| pen-

sixely): The People's Liberation Army?
(Sings "erh huong son yen')

These sald.iers cere

for us folks and" cure our ail'ments;
Theg're conxderate, l+ind and helytful.
But si,old,iers ancl bandits were alwaTls of the sa,me
brood, alu:ays oppressing us,
Vlhat's h.appeneil today is certainlg uery strange.
Can the saviours rre've longed for have really arlived

emerges and tokes

Shoo cdmes out)'

Three i\,Iain Rules of Discipiiee are as loilows:
' The
(1) Obcy orders in all your actions.
(2) Do not tzrke a single nsedle or piece of thrr.ad from
masses.
(3) Turn in everything capttued.
. The Eight Points for Attention are as foliou's:
(i) Speali politcly.
(2) Pay fairly for what you buy.
(3) Return cveryihing you borrow.
(4) Pay for anything you damage.
(5) Do not hit or swear at people,
(6) Do not damage crops.
(7) Do not take liberties with women.
(8) Do not ill-treat captives.
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in

sympathg): Oh! . .

.

(Warm.|g.)

Eut how did you people get here?
Yung-chi: After father. died, mother brought me here
to try our 1uck.
Shao: What do you do?
Yung-chi: I'm a raiirvay worker.
Shao (eetremelg. e*ciied): Fine! So we're all one big
family.
Yung-chi (looks Shao orser carcfully): Whose troops
are you.anyhow? What are you doing here in these
mountain folests?
Shao

(fondlg):

Neighbour!.

(Sings "erh huong yuon pon")

We're toorlcer and peasant sof,diers, come
To destroy the reactionarips anil change the world.
We'ue fought for gears north and south for the
reuoltLtion,

With the Partg and Chuirman Mao lead.ing the way,
A red star on aur arrnq cafls,
Tuo red flags of the reuolution otu out collars,
Where the red flag g.aes dark clauds disperse,
Liberated peoytle otserthroro the lanillorils,
The people's army shares the people's hard.ships,
We'ue came to suieep clean Tiger Mountain.
Yung-chi:
(His {eelings bursting out like spring thunder, sings "erh
huong peng pon")
aur eges are nearlll rDarn out, looking

for gou dag
and night.
Who tuould haue thought that here in the mountains todag
You'ue come, fighting the bandits cnd saui'ttg tlte
poar

Ilere before

?

Mother Li (otJstage): \Yater.
(Yung-chi fills o bowl with gruel. Kuo

it in,

Shao: What's ycul nan1c, neig;hbour.?
Yung-chi: Li Yung-chi.
Shao: Were you born in these parts?
Yung-chi: No. My family used to live in Shantung
Province. My father worked in Tsinan but after
the April 12 coup, he was kiIled by Chiang Kaishek in a strike.
Shao (angered and,

(Nledicol Orderly enters.)

Yung-chi (discaxeting pot of gruel,

\[ orry.
Yung-chi:

tl-c

our owil armA!

Mith feeling, switching tc "yuon pon")
Our o'wn'armE,
I shatildn't hc'ae conlounded right o"nd utrong,
I sh,auldn't hace taken friend jor foe.
I atn ashamed" beyard r.c.ords.
(Pushes down the dogger stcbbed

inio the toble.)

For thirtg years I'xe been sweating like a sluxe.
Feeling tlrese lc.slies ond brtrises I co.n hardly suptpr'ess

I

rm?J

struggle

rage,
battanzless pit.

in a

We haue untold rnisery and u:rath to pottr out,
Those band.its u;e all hate ta the core.
Some sqii, our sttffering would go an attd on.
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Who

wotiil

haoe belieued an iron tree eould blos-

sorn,

That we usoulil
(Chonges

to "to

at last lfue to

see this dag.

pon")

l'll go usith the PartA to ilriue out those beasts,.
Whateuer the sacrifice and. danger, be it fire or
u)ater,

When Tiger Mountain i,s being xwept clean and free,
l, Yung1chi, tn the front ranks will be.
(Shoo grosps Yung-chi's

o, Stoffl"

hond. Lu.colls ofistoge: "Chief

Enters.)

Lu:

These villagers have come
Staff.

to

see you, Chief of

(Villogers sworm in, together with some soldiers. Mother
Li comes out, supported by Medicol Orderly.)

Villager A: Superior of{ieer. . . .
A Soldier: Grandpa, we don't use such terms, call him
commander.

Shao: Call me comrade.
Chung: Chief of Staff, this is Old

Yung-chi: When can we start repairing the gailway?
Shao; We ean start right now. tet's all work together.

Villager A: It's heavy labour, eommander.
Chung: Grandpa, we fighters are all fronr poor families. When we've guns-in our hands, we fight;
when we've tools in our hands, we work.
Yuug-chi (steps forwaril and grosps Shco's hand)z
We really are aII one family, commander.
(Sings "erh huong

to pon")

We mountain Jolk mean uhat u)e sdq,
Our utord,s are straight, our hearts are true,
To seize a ibagon ue'll go utith gou *

Villagers:
(Join in chorus)
Under the sea,
Yung-chi:
(Sings)

To catch a ti,ger
Chang.

Shao (conles forusaril and shakes the hunter,s hand):
So you're OId Chang, have you come from the
forest?

Chang: We couldn't stay up there in the forest. We've
. moved in with Pao's uncle Ta-shan, hera
Shao (pots Pao oru the shw,ldet)z Good SirL
Yung-chi: Old Brother Chang!
Chang: Ah, Yung-chi, our saviours are here at last.
Ta-shan: Commander, we're all burning with one
desire
to attack Tiger Mountain.
Shao: Our P.LA. is winning big victories at the front,
neighbours, The Mutanchiang area has been

Villagers:

-

(ln chorus)
We'll follou gou up the heights.
Yung-chi:
(Sinss)

With the thunderc
Then Vulture

of

spring the earth witl shake!

-

Villagers and Soldiers:
(Sing in chorus "erh huong son pon")

You,r days are nwribered.
(fhe ormymen ond civilions fornr c tobleou of heroes, mighty
ond splendid.)

(Curtain)

Iiberated.

Villagers: Wonderful!
Shao: Vulture has no place to flee now.
Ta-shan: Let's destroy his nest.
Yung.ghi' Give us guns, commander.
Villagers: Yes, give us guns, please.
Yung-ehi: If we have guns, there isn't a man in Chiapi Valley who coulda't bring down two or three
of those bandits.
Shao: You'll have yaur $reapons. But none of you
have any warm winter clothes and every family
is short of grain. How can you go after the bandits
in the deep mountain forests?
Villagers: What can we do then?
Shao: There are pienty of medieinal herbs in Chiapi
Valley and lots of timber. If we get the narrowgauge train running again, we can ship them out
and buy clothing and grain in return.
Villagers: That's right.
Shao: You can aLso organize a militia. We'll get the
train running again and you'll have food and
clothing. When we fight Vulture, you'll be al1 the
stronger.
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SCBNE EIGHT

Sending

Out Information

Down. A cleoring on lop of Tiger Mountoin. Crogs ond forts
ore visible ogoinst unduloting hillE covered with snow in the dis.
tonce. On right is o rood leoding to the foot of the mountoin.

Vulture: Is this where Old Ninth usually does his exercises?

Bandit Chief of Staff: Yes.
Vulture: Where else has he been?
Bandit Chief oI Staff: He's been around the forts on
our five peaks.
Vulture: What! You eyen let him inspect our nine
groups of twenty-seven forts?
Band.it Chief of Staff: He's one of us, isn't he? Why
not show him how strong we are?
Yulture: I don't like the look of thing* There's a lot
cif activity down below, and Howling TrMolf still
hasn't returned. None of us ever set eyes on Hu
Piao before. Why did he show up at a time like
this? We've got to be careful
(Bondit Chief Adjutont enters from right!
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Bandit G:hie!. Adiutmt: Ipe,ve everything ready

as

you ordered, Chief.
Vulture: Good. Put him to the test, the way I told yotr
last night.
Bandit Chief Adjutant: Yes, sir. {Erit on right.)
(Vulture cnd Bondit Qhief ol Stoff, sdeing sornebody opprooching, leove quickly on left front.)
Yang:
(Offstoge sings "erh huong too pon')

Hacking through thorns an(l thistles,
battle in the heart oJ the enemg. (Enters.)
(Chonges to "hui lung")

I

When I look into the il,istante and thiik of mA
Comrad.es-in-qrrns, the ar-my and" the peaple, awuit-

ing the signal
To attaclc tkese walues, my spirits soa?.
(Chonges to "erh huong mon pon")
The Partg places great hoytes on 1ne,
Comrarles at the Partg branch co*tmittee meeting

olter weightg adoice,
Their mang erhortations giue me strength,
Their flaming hearts 7D&rnx mA blea$t.
(Chonges

to "kuoi son

yen")

I

must neuer forget to be bold yet cauti,ous,
And sueceed through coura.ge .sncl wi*sThe Portg's eoerg word is $lctor?is gaar&nte€,
Mao Tsetung Thou4ht slrines

lor

eser.

to "yuon pon')
Tiger Mountain is ind,eed heauily lartified
With forts aboue and tunnels below.
The leadership's d,ecision to.use strategg is right,
A direct attock uattld mean heaoy losses.
After seoen days here I know the disposition well,
I haoe thc. *set reprt xnces,lail erl rny person.
Nout at ilagbreak, pretending to tske a stroll, ?ll
senil it ou,t. . . ;

Scout hero Yang Tzu-jung is infiDitety loyat to the Party
aad pesl*e, Tl'ith the militar:/ inteltigence written up sn
the basis of the informa*.isn about the eaemy, he has it
eoncealed on his person and resolves to overcome every
difficulty to send it out to the pursuit detachneal

(Chonges

(Notices something.)

Whg |wx. tI* gaards
Something's up.

*ddmlg

to thc foot of the slope.

What though the mountain be tatl?
Standing in the cold and melting
The iee and slloLo,|'tse the morning sun in mg heart,
(The sun rises filling the sky with red clouds which tinge the

shorp crogs.)
(Offstoge voices: "Hurry up." "l'm comirg.')
(Alert, Yong removes his coot ond pretends to do trodhionol
exercises. Two bondit guords wolk by pretending to be on
potrol. They hoil him.)
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Yang:

Morning.

(Bondit guords go off, Yong ends his exercises; Shots ring

out.)

Yang:

Shooting!

in the distonce: "Chorge!" "Kill!" Neorer voices
cry: "The Communists ore coming!".The shociting in-

(Shouts

been inereased?

Ttris rnessage
lf I ilon't get-this rnessage out,
7'll miss the oprprhtnity and. ruin ou,r attack gtlan,
And let th,e peopk ottd, Porty ilawn"
(Chonges to "to pon")
Lunar Neu Yearrs Eoe is fast aTrproachittg.
I mustn't hesitate, I must pu,sh ory
Though the grass be knioes and, the trees sworils,
Dousn

Bandit .Guards: Good mornlng, Old Ninth!

creoses).

Yang: What? Can the comrades be here? (Thinks,
cofites to swifi decision.) No, not at this moment.
The comrades wouldn't have come before Chief of

Staff received my

'

message.

(The shooting becomes more intensive ond shouts drow

neorer.)

Yang: That shooting sounds fishy, too. That's another
test. tr'll reply to their trick with one of my own
and get thirs message ofi iPires two shots in the

air.

Calls toward,s the

left.)

Brothers!

(Four bondiis enter.)

Yang: The

Communists are

here. Come with me and

1

fight!
(The bondits rush

off. Vulture

and Bondit Chief of Stcff

enter steolthiiy, Bondit Chief Adjutont comes forword.)

Vulture: Just a minute, Old
Yarrg (shou.ts

to

Ninth.
bandits ofJstage): Stay where you

are!
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I

I

Bandit Chief of. Staff (in same direction): Stop shoot-

ingl

'

(Bondits shout ocknowledgement

of

order.)

Yaag (to Vu.lture): What's'the matte??
Vulture: It's a manoeuvre I ordered.
yeng: I'd hhve fired this clip and got a ferv of them,

if you hadn't

stopped me.

(Vulture loughs uprooriously,)

'

Yang: Why didn't you tell me you were

arrangtng

this manceuvre, Chief? You.

Vulture: Don't let it bother you, Old Ninth. I didn't
tell anybody about it. If you don't believe me,
ask him. (Points at Bandi,t Chi,e! Ailjutant.)
Bandit Chief Adjutant (pretentionsly): Why, I thought
the Ccmmunists were corning myself.
Yang (chuckles with implied meaning): I wish.they

s,ould. I'm just u'aiting for them.
Vulture: You're doing weil, Old Ninth. (Laughs.)
(Bondit Coptoin, offstnge: "Get o move on!" Enters, es+
corting onothei bondit who folls to the ground.)

Bandit Captain: This fellow bumped into the wall
outside, Chiet.

Vulture: What!
Bandit A (trembling): We rvent down, under orders.
Far off, we saw the narrow-gauge train running
again. But befoie we got to Chiapi Valley, we
ran into some Communist soldiers.

Yultute: Chiapi Valley, eh? (SuspdciouslE) And you're

Vulture: Not a bad

idea, but you must be very careful

this time.
Bandit Chief of Staff: Very wel1. (E:rit,)
Yang: We've nothing- to worry about, with the defences .we've got on Tiger Mountain. . Eut we
shouldn't just sit here and wait for thern to come
after us.
Vulture: What do you think we should do?
Yang: We ought to practise charging

Vulture: Oho!
Yang: And get our soldiers into top shape.
Vulture: Well.
Yang: Then, a{ter the Hundred Chickens Feast, we'lI
roll down into ihiapi Valley.

Vulture (grubs Yang's hand)z You're smart. Take command, O1d Ninth, Put the men through some
charging drilIs.
Yang: Right.
(Vulture loughs End goes out wlth Bondit Chief Adjutont.)

Yang (sof1ly, contemptuously): That dumb

clucl<.

(Sings "hsi pi kuoi erh liu")

.plags another trick.
gitses
It
me mg chance clown the tnountai.n..
Comrade Teh-hu.a,
To fetch thZi,'.rii,es,iage, ue coLtltt o,t1, gou,
When the time comes to rout the bandits
At the fitii,;, ii,ctory song we'll sing.

A fool and cheat, Vulture

(Throws open his coot

in o dromotic

pose.)

tl" only one who got away?
Bandit A: Yes.

(Curtain)

Bandit Chief Adjutant: Nine out of ten you were
captured by the Comrnunists and they let you go.
Bandit A: No. no.
Vulture (d.raws his gun anil .poi.ttts

it,

at

Band.i,t

SCENE NINE

Off to the Attack

A): You

I'ang (interaenes): Why get excited, Chief? . If
he really had been a prisoner of the Communists

Morning. The doy before lunor New Yeor's Eve. The scene is
the cleoring outside Yung-chi's housel A couplet written on

he vuouldn't dare come back.
Bandit Chief of Staff: That's right. Everyone knows
how the Chief hates any man who lets the Com-

tion is everywhere.

munists capture him.

Vulture: Humph.
Yang (to Bandit A): Get out of here. Can't you sge
you're making Chief angr;r?
tsandit Chief of Staff (kicks Bandit A); Beat it.
Bandit A (softly, as he goes out): -Old, Ninth is a good

man. (Etit.)
Bandit Chief of Staff (to Band,it Captain): Give the
order
tighten all defences.
Bandit Captain: Yes, sir. (Erit.)
Vulture (dejectedly): Eh!
Bandit Chief of Staff: I'll send scrne nlen down on
a raid.. Chief. That will be something to celebrate
at the Hundred Chickens Feast.
!o

red poper is posted on the polisode gote. The joy of emoncipo-

(As the curtoin rises the whistle of the norrow-gouge troin

is

heord.)

(Smiling villogers, with socks of groin on their bocks, wotch
os the troio sets out ogoin, then they ore off. A villoger

puts down the sock

of groin he corries for

Yung-chi's

mother.)

Mother Li:
(5ings "hsi pi liu shui")
Sold,iers and. gteogfle are orLe lamity,
Happiness fills our mounta.in aillr,ge
A gooil snow falls, euel'yone smiles,
Diuiding food and clothing, we celebrqte liberation.
.

(Shoo enters.)

Shao: Aunt!
Mother Li: Commander!
Shao: Have you got enough food and things for the
New Year?
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Mother Li: Plenty. Who would .have dreamt tliat
Chiapi Valley could have such a good New year?
If you P.LA. boys hadn't come, I don,t know what
we'd have done.
Shao: The best is yet to come.
Mother Li: We owe it all to the Communist party and
Chairman l\{ao.
(Shoo puts the sock of Eroin on his bock, reody to corry it
in for Yung-chi's mother. Offstoge, Yung-chi is drillinE the
militio.)

Yung-chi bffstage): One, two, three, four!
Militiamen (offstage): One, trvo, three, four!
Mother Li: Those miiitiamen are full of pep. But the
ones who tvill have to stay behind to guard the
village ar'e grumbting, especially Pao. She just
won't hear of it.
Shao: Oh, that girl. . ; .
(Offstoge, the militiomen shoutr ,'Chorge, chorge,
chorge!")
(Shoo ond Mother Li So

(Offstoge,

ofl tolking.)
the drilling militiomen cry ogoin:

',Tcrget

stroight oheod, Chorge, chorge, chorge!,')
(Poo bocks in, wiih her eyes still on the drilling militio.)
Pao:
(Sings "erh huong hsioo too pon")

Pao: Humph, I hate that Vulture so mucir, I've got to
kill him with my own hands. [Ior.", cEuid yoir kieep
me here?

I

must go.

Shao: But you're too young, pao.
Pao: What, me too young?
Medical Orderly: Chief of Staff, Pao is class-conscious
and skis

well.

She's a gooC shot. and she can help

me look after the wounded. Do let her go.
Yung-chi: Commander, this girl has been through
much bitterness and is thirsting for revenge. Let
her come along with us.
Shao: i\lilitia leader, you're feeling the same rvay, eh!

Yung-ehi: Let it be so.
Shao: So you are all of one raind. All right, then. Ii's
settled.

Pao: Hurray! (Etit, leaping lor jog, fa?.owed bg
Medical Ord,erlg.)

Yung-chi: Commander, the p'risoners Luan Ping and
Howling Wolf have been taken alvay. It looks like
we're about to attack Tiger Mountain, eh?
Shao: Impatient, aren't you?
(Yung-chi grins.)

Shao: How long should it take us to reach the back
path of the mountain at the rate we ski norl,?
Yung-chi: It's eighty Ii longer than the direct approach.
I think we ean do it in a day and a night at most.
Shao: Good. See that your militia is fully prepared.
Yung-chi: I'11 see. to that! (Exit.)

Listen to the lustg shouts over the drill ground
(Chonges to "hui lung")
Where they are busg traintng,
Full o! light to smnsh the enemg.
l'n. so an&ious to ioin them
Thot mg heart's afire.
(Chonges to "yuon pon")
Hous I lgng for the day
When the bandits qre slain and u blood debt repaiil
Vdith ileep hatreil, mo?ning and eaening
I sharpen rny sworil and" oil mA gun.
O.n the high clitJ the blizzard may blow,
Storm thq ttger's ilen,-that I dare.
Whg then pi? on me to guail the uillage?
(Chonges to "to pon")
I must see the Chie! of Staf! at once
And tell him again ruha,t's an mg mind.
Mg resolve is to tight on the bettlefielil,
For I'ue pledged, to kill them sll,

Chung: And the militia has been organized. . . .
Lu: And we've been sent reinforcements.
j
Chung: I think we ought to set out immediately. I'm

(Medicol Orderly enters.)

Shao:

Medical Orderly: Pao!
Pao: Sister, put in a word
our Chief of Staff.
(Poo rushos Medicoi Orderly
Yung-chi's house.)

for me. Let's go and see
olong. Shoo

Shao: Hey, what are you tulo talking

comes out from

about?

Uncle, let me

go.

Shao: Weii, the militia has got to protect the village,
too.
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Lu:

Chief of Staff, why should we be marking time

here? The comrades can all ski as fast as requireE

sure we can win.

Shao: Comrades, we should guard against impetuosit5l
at critical moments.
(Steodily, then sings "hsi

pi son pon")

Chung: Right.
(Goes off with Lu.)

(Sings ond chonges to "hsi

pi yuon pon")

Although l'oe urgeil patience
I can't keep calrc mgself.
Th.e d,ay to close.in on the enemA is nearing.
But there's no sign o! Shen returning utith the m,essage,

lJ angthing goes urrong. . .

(Yung-chi enters,)

Fao:

(Chung ond Lu enter,)

(Chonges

.

to "kuoi pon")

l'ue another iilea. We mustn't miss
Our chanee at the Hundred Chickens Feust,
29

Yuwg-chi, sags there's

a dangerous

SCENE TEN

TraiL up th.e back of the moa,ntain,
Surprise and, courage will cany us

Converging on Hundred
Chickens Feast

Charging into Tiger ttrull.
(Lo shouts os he enters.)

Lo:

Shen is back, Chief of Staff.
(Shen enters,)

Lunor New Yeors' Eve. ln Tiger Holl,
(The curtoin rises amid shouting: "Bring luttzu
(Two bo,ndits shove Luoh ping inJ

Shao (hurr:ies forznc.rt|)t Comrade Teh-hua
Shen (hands the messuge ouer, penlinq)t I'm not late,

am I?
Shao (tcft:es

it):

Luan: Chief.
Vulture: Luan ping!
Luan: Yes, sir.
Vulture: Adjutant Luanl
Luan: Chief.
Vulture: What brings you here?
Luan: I've come-to wish you a happy birthday.

No, go and get sorne rest.

(Exit Shen supported by Lo.)

Shao (eogerly reads message): *. , . A steep

trail up the
back of the mountain Ieads directly to figer Hall
. . . . Eurning pine torches will be the signal. . . .,t
(Ercitedlg.) Good Old Yang! Ilero! Hero!
(Young lfuo rhouts offstoge: 'Chr'e{ oI Stcrffl" He enters
n:nning, followed by To-shon und'Y,wrg-dri)

Kuo:

Report, Chiet of Staff. When the train
reached West Branch River, the hidge had been
wrecked. We got out to repair it and were attacked
by bandits. We drove them off. . . .

Young

Shao: What about those two prisoners?
Young Kuo: Ilowling Wolf was killed by a stray bullet.
Shao: And l"uan Ping?
Yo*ng Kuo; He escaped while we were chasing the
bandits.

Shao: Escaped? (Asid,e.) If he heads for Tiger Mountain, that'll be dangerous for Comrade yang Tzujung, and it may ruin our daa. $urrts to yoamg
Kuo ond Yung-chi.) Ass€mHe the detactmtent, quich

Young Kuo and Yung-chi:

Right. (Go

Shao: Comrade Ta-shan, you md Hunter Chang tike
over the defence of the viltage
Ta-shan: Right.
(Soldrers, milftio ond t,if,ogers enter.)

Shao:

Comrade3!

pi son pon't
The situation hos sztilrr.,ly chnngei!,
Our task is Tressittg,
Euerg seconil couttts.
To arms, cotntad,es,
Let's fly fortoard.
Forward march!
(Sings "hsi

I{o,

Vulture: Where did you come from?
Luan: I....
Vulture: Humphl
Luan: I....
Terribles:

Speak!

Luan: I....
Terribles: Out with it!
Luan: 'I . . . I've come from Cornmissioner IIouVulture (sneerc): So you've been with Commissioner
Hou.

Luan: Yes.
Vulture: Summon Old Ninth!
Bandit; OId Ninth, you are wanted(Yong enters, on Officer of tho Doy scsh ocross his chest,)

Yaug: Everything is ready for the feast, Chief.
Vulture: Ipok urho's herg Old Ninttr.
Yang (startled at the sight of Luan Ptng but controls

himself inatanttg, Seizing the enemgis wetknesses,
he d"ecides on the corrrse of action to take)t Ot\
Brother Luan. Why have yotr come here? How
are you gettiag along? What Bsst did Cornmissioner Hou give you? I, Hu Piaq congratulate you
on your promoti,on.
Terribles (wtoclciaqgW: What are 5rsu nosr a regimental comrnander? {Lorlryh)
(Luon is bewildered.)

(Dork chonge.)
(A snowstorm. Scldiers and militis rrifh yung-c*ri os their
guide set otrt quicltly, brwing .wirid ood snow.)
(At the foot of o diff, thery rernorrts tfieh sfrir. One soldier
storts climbing ond slips; two others mount, corrying ropes.
One of them slips ond tries ogoin. They lower the ropes
when they reoch the top. Shoo ond his rnen grorp ihe

ropes ond follcw,)
(When the soldiers descend o slope, so.me roll down, others
leop. They press onword quickly cnd boldly.)

t"_*"rrl
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ho....

off.)

(A roll is struck, the con to foll in.}

inl')

Vulture: What kind of post did Csnraissioner

:

Hou

give you?

Ltuat (recognizes Yang and srniles wicked.lg): Hu piaq
my eye! No . . . you're mistakea . . . .
Va*g {sternlg): Me mistaken or y.rou the one who's
mistaken? I, IIu Piao, was friend enough and was
playing the game. Not at all like you, Luan ping.
I advised you to join Brigadier Tsui, but you tried
to drag me off to Commissioner Hou. you can,t say
I wasn't playing fair. (Presses on.) Answer the
Chief. What business brings you here?
:
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f,uan (tums aurcg trom ianql: Chief, liste,n

me. ..

to

Yang: Cut it out Today is Chief's fiftieth birthday. Therers no time for your Eonsense.
Yulture: Right. Come to the point. I wanLto know why
you've come.
Luan: To join Chief's forces and make good.

Vulture: Oh!
Yang: Then why did you go seeking an appointment
from Commissioner Hou?
(Luon gets confused, sfumbles,)

Yang: Why has the
truth, now!
Terribles:. Out with

commissioner sent you here? The

Yang: All this fellow can do is stammer

Bandit Chief of Staff: I bet he was eaught by the
Communists, and then released.
Luan: No. " - no. .. .
Yang: Did the Cammunists set you free? Or did they
send you here?
Terribles: Speak!
Luan:: I....
Bandit Chief Adjutant: The Communists sent you,
didn't they?
Terribles: Speak. Be quick!
(Luon stores, tongue-tied.)

it and quick!

Why have you

come?

Luan: I'm not from Commissioner Hou.
Bandit Chiel of Staff: But that's not what the brxtard
said a moment ago. He certainly changes his tune

fast. Quite a bird.

Yang: Chief, oqr defences on Tiger Mountain are
absolutely watertight, and the Communists can't
get in. But now this fellow has corne. There's
something fishy about this.

Luan (hasti.lg): There isn't.
(Sings "hsi pi leuoi pon")

Stop laughing! You've been fooled. ITe is not
Hu Piao. IIe's a Communist armyman!

C apricious, sinister f eltow,

Luan:

(Terribles drow their guns ond point them ot Yong')

hal WeII, so I'm a Cornmunist
armyman, since you say so. Now tell Chief and
the big brothers here more about this Communist

Vanig @q.ttnl7lt Ha, ha,

arrnyman.

Vulture; That's right. You say he is not IIU

Piao but a

ht the snou for the Comnu*ists to foltotu.
(Wolks to the steps ond colls.)

Captain

-

(Bondit Coptoin comes {orword.)

Bandit Captain: Here.

him?

Yang:

He, . . hs, i i

he. .

Bandits: Eeh.
He.

(Sinss)
q.nd. leeep' e, close ootch,
nLU o?iler.

Let no one off dutgr uithowt

...

yaJrg Tz[-Jusg denouncea
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swear!

Your et:asiueness suref,y coltceals tticks,
To our fortress gou came, lea'.^ittg gout tracks

Communist armyman. How did you come to know

Luan:

I

Yang: Luan Ping!

(The bondits lough uprooriously,)

Luan (starnrners)z

and contradict

himsclt. He's up to some trick, Chief.

t*dit

Luan

Aiger Momtain'

Vulture: RighL Without Old Nintli's erder, no one is
to leave his post.
Bandit Captain: Yes,

sir.

(E*it.'1

(Ierribles ncd opprovingly.)
Yulture (comes doun from his seat, grasps'Lrian and
th'rows him to the ground): You treacherous dog.
First you tried to get Old Ninth to go with you to
Commissioner Hou. Now you come here to divide
us and want to bring the Communists in. This is

too much.

Luan: He's not Hu

Piao,

dni"r.

He's really

a

Communist armyman.

Yang: What a snake you are, Luan Ping! (Walks
down the steps.) You're trying to do me in by
Chief's hands. Too bad I didn't bump you off
when we had drinks at White Pines Dale.

Terribles: That's right.
.
..
Yang: Chief, I've never let myself be ,pushed
around by little men. For your sake, I've offendeC
this mad dog. So he's attacking me viciously. If
you believe that I'm & Comm 'nist armyman, then
finish me off at once. If you believe that I'm Hu
Piao, then permit me to lssvs f\is mountain. It's
either him or rne; keep him or keep me. You decide
as you please, Chief.
(Remorses his sosh and tosses it un to the ground.)

.

(Vulture dumbfounded.)

Bandits: You mustn't leave, Old Ninth, you inustn't

.

leave.

Teribles: Old Ninth mustn't leave, Chief.
Bandit Chief of Staff (picks up the sash and hands it
to Vultu,rel: Old Ninth mustn't leave, Chief.
Bandits: Old Ninth mustn't leave.
Vulture: Don't be childish, Old Ninth. Put it on, put it
on. I will treat you nght. (Laughs.)
tBsndit Chief ef Stoff btes the sosh from Vulture
ond puts
it on Vong.)

Steff: hrt it on.
Llan (real,izes the sittirrtion is goitrg against""'hiw,
, plead.q): Chief- . . Vulture (brushes hirm. oriile); i*urnph! (Returns to hi,s
Bandit Chief of

seat.)

Luan:

Chief

!

(Prostrates himseg before Yang.) Brother Hu FiSe*
(Yong ignores him.)

Luan (slaps .his oton facel: | . ; , I'm trash, I'm
worthless,

I

ought to-be hanged!
Yang (shoats to the assembleil bandits\z The hour has
come. L€t everyone congratulate the Chief on hiS
birthday;
Banilits: Get ready, everybody. Congratulate the Chief
. o1 his bilthday!
Bandit Chief of Staff: It's your fiftieth birthday today,
Chief. You mustn't lct this cur spoil everything.
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tsandit Chief.Adjutant: -It will be bad luck for Tiger
Nlountain if you don't blot out this evil star.
Bandits: Yes. He must be killed, kilied!
Luan: Big brothers, Brother Hu Piao, Chief. . . .
(Luon kneeli- down before Vulture.)

Vulture (taughs ominouslg)z Ha! Ha! I{a! . ,
Luan: Chief, spare'me! . .

.

(Vulture woves his hond.)

Luan:

Chief, spare me!

...

'

Bandit Chief Adjutant: Take him away!
Yang: I'll do it.
Luan: Old Ninth!
(Yong seizes Luoh, who is porolysed with fright,)

Yang:

:

:
"'hsi pi kuoi pon")
Yciu'oe'rabbed,'and, kilted for d.ozein| o!:gears,.

(Sings

Your bloodg hands haue committed,

towering

crimes.

To atsenge the peoyile, in the nation's nqme,

I

sentence gou

to death.

out. Shots ore heord. Yong re-enters.)
Yang: Everything is ready for the celebration. Allow
us to offer our respectg Chief.
Vulture: You're.Officer of the Day, Old Ninth, You
take over.
Yang: Brothers!
(Drogs him

Terriblcs: Here.
Yang: Light the lamps in the hall, burn pine torches
outside. Let's offer our best wishes for Chief's
birthday.
(Bondit Cqptoin enters.)
Bandit Captain: Yes, sir.

It's time for the celebration.

(Erit.)

Terribles: Best w,ishes to you, Chief.
(Terribles ond other bondits bow to Vulture.)
Yang $un@s orl & stump): Brothers, let's eat and.
drink our fill. Get good and drunk.
Bandits:
Right. We'll get good and drunk.
-'::.
Yang: Please be seated at the table, Chief.
Vulture: After you, brothers.
Yang: Itls yoUr fiftieth birthday, Chief. You must be
seated first.
Terribles: Yes, yes. You must be seated first, Chief.
Vul,turei Ail righi. Let's go. (Besid.e lfimsetf uith ela-

tion.) Ha! Ha!

Ha!
(Vultuie leoves for odjoining cove room. Bondits Iile
ofter, him ond begin feosting, Bondit Coptoin enters,)
Yang (steps down the str.r,mp): Captain!

in

Bandit Captain: Here.
Yang: Cail in the brothers otr guard and let them
drink their fill.
Bandit Captain: Yes, sir. (E*it.)
(Bondits con be heord ploying rowdy drinking gomes in
odjoining cove room.)
(Yong rettrr{rs to the stump ond locks oround,)

Peking Reoiew,

.IVos: 51-5?

YanSi TZU-iung iolnr

forces wiih tbe P.L.A.
Bursuit detaehment. To<'
gether they wipe out the'

whole bandit gang or
Tiger Mountain.

Yang:

Yang: A

(Sings "hsi pi kuoi erh tiu,,)

The mountain is a blaze of lights on Neut yest,s
Eve,
(Wolks down the stump.)

the signal to ottr troops.
The Hundred Chicken s Feosf hcs storted as pla.nned.,
Thi.s is

The bandits are drunk and befuddleil.
I hope the comrailes TDill co,me quickty
And srnash, this den ol stubborn enemies.
How time drags, uhen l'm.irnpatient,
Why hao^eru't the comrades gone into actiort?
I long to go out anil hav*e d, look.
(Controls himself. Chonges to "yoo pon")
But I must keep calm at tltis cri,tical ynom.ent and
block this secret tunnel.
(Points ot the spot below Vulture's ormchoir.)
(Vulture, Bondit Chief of Stoff .ond others enter drunk, stsg-

Vulture: Ah!
(Vulture drows his gun. Yong knocks
Vulture runs off. Bsndits follow.)

it

out of his hond.

Shen: Old Yangl
Yang: There's a secret tunnel here, cornrades,

Reseue

the villagers and catch Vulture alive.
(Runs to pursue Vnlture.)
Shen: Charge, comr.ades!
(P.L.A. men follow.)

(Shen fights with o Terrible. Bondit Chief of Stoff'enters
ond roises his pistol ond fires ot'Shen, who dodges, Bullet
hits the Terrible ond kills him,)
{Lo rushes in o{ter onother Terrible. They fight Poo pursues
o bondit. They fight. She subdues him. She ond Lo leod
prisoners off,)

(Evelyone drinks.)

'{Benrtit Coprcrio onters, running. Yuag-chi shoots him deid.
Another bondit runs in ond is 'coptured by Yung-chi.)
(Vulture enters, followed by two bondits, fleeing wildly.
Yong pursues them ond shoots the two bondits deod. He
ond Vulture .lock in struggle.)

rible B,

heord. Bondits throw down their bowls. Ter-

r,.rounded,

enters running.)

Terrible B: The Communists have sealed off the entrance to Tiger Hall with machine-guns.
Vulture: Let's get out, brothers. Huruy!
Barrdits: Charge! Charge!
(P.L.A. men, offstoge, yell: "Loy down your guns or dii!,,)
Vulture: Into the tunncl with me, Old Ninth, quick!

- (Pushes over the ormchoir, but Yong
Yang: You're not getting away!
(P.L.A. men chorge

shoves him oside.)

die !")
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stoge ond ore off,)

(Chung ond solijiers chose on Bondit Chiel Adjutont oni

bondits. They fight,)
(Yong grobs o gun'.ond kills severol bondits.)
{Shoo, Shen, Yung-chi, Medicot Orderly, Young Kuo onC
militio enter, They copture Vulture ond oll the bondits.)
(Poo, roging, wonts to stob Vutture. Medicol Orderly holds

her bock.)

Shao (puazps Yang's hand, uerg moved): Old Yang!

Yang: Chicf of Stafl!
(Shoo introduces Yung-chi ts Yong. The two wormly closp

honds, Dromotic pose.)

(Final Curtain)

in shouting: "Loy do,nn ycur guns or

Vulture (to Yang)t lVhatl You're. . .

ii..

Chinese People's Liberation

gering.)

(Shots ore

f+
!{,

of the

(Yung-chi, Medicol Orderly, soldiers ond militio, .with villogers the bondits hod been holding coptive, wolk ocross

Vulture: Why don't you join the feast, Old Ninth?
Evclrune rvants to drink to 5'e11" health.
Yang: Tod4y's your fiftieth birthday. It,s your health
we should be drinking to. Fill Chief's borvl.

L,I

membeX

Army.

(Chinese tert originatly pthlished,
.

in "Hongqi,"

No, 11,7969)
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